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            "I bought this Gin as a gift and he says it's the best he has ever tasted and reminds him of the sweet meadows of his homeland long ago..."   - Verified Customer

"Hit the spot with the spiced Caribbean rum  😎 will be getting yee again without any doubt it's a delish of a rum."   - Verified Customer

"Top class rum very fast delivery would highly recommend 👌"  - Verified Customer

"Excellent goods very fast delivery with tracking"  - Verified Customer

"Great service, great product, will definitely order again"  - Verified Customer

"A single malt of exceptional quality that deserves all the accolades it receives..."  - Verified Customer

"Arrived within 2 days of purchase. Very happy with the service"  - Verified Customer

"Kraken rum was always my favourite but boy is this right up there with it,absolutely love it!"  - Verified Customer

"Very prompt and professional service and a great product range."  - Verified Customer
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"Excellent goods very fast delivery with tracking"  - Verified Customer

"Great service, great product, will definitely order again"  - Verified Customer

"A single malt of exceptional quality that deserves all the accolades it receives..."  - Verified Customer

"Arrived within 2 days of purchase. Very happy with the service"  - Verified Customer

"Kraken rum was always my favourite but boy is this right up there with it,absolutely love it!"  - Verified Customer

"Very prompt and professional service and a great product range."  - Verified Customer


"I bought this Gin as a gift and he says it's the best he has ever tasted and reminds him of the sweet meadows of his homeland long ago..."   - Verified Customer

"Hit the spot with the spiced Caribbean rum  😎 will be getting yee again without any doubt it's a delish of a rum."   - Verified Customer

"Top class rum very fast delivery would highly recommend 👌"  - Verified Customer

"Excellent goods very fast delivery with tracking"  - Verified Customer

"Great service, great product, will definitely order again"  - Verified Customer

"A single malt of exceptional quality that deserves all the accolades it receives..."  - Verified Customer

"Arrived within 2 days of purchase. Very happy with the service"  - Verified Customer

"Kraken rum was always my favourite but boy is this right up there with it,absolutely love it!"  - Verified Customer

"Very prompt and professional service and a great product range."  - Verified Customer
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                                FREE SHIPPINGon orders over  £120



STUDENT DISCOUNT5% Discount*
Learn More


RATED EXCELLENT4.8 Stars on TrustPilot
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        A blend of our smooth premium Irish Whiskey and a 100% pure natural honey from the green fields of Tipperary and Kilkenny. The ingredients and spices are specially selected to complement the taste of the whiskey. The recipe is a closely guarded secret to ensure The Wild Geese® Irish Honey Liqueur remains one of a kind.

A percentage of all sales is donated to preserve historical bee stock for future generations
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    Legals

    The Wild Geese, The Wild Geese Rare Irish Whiskey, The Wild Geese Irish Soldiers & Heroes, The Wild Geese Soldiers & Heroes, Untamed, The Exiles, Unbroken Unbowed Untamed, and The Rum Skull are registered trademarks. The trade dress including The Wild Geese Flying Geese and 1691 are trademarks. The products comprised in The Wild Geese Collection of Premium Irish Spirits are sold under The Wild Geese Soldiers & Heroes in North America and Worldwide under The Wild Geese. Made under the authority of the trademark proprietor. © 2002-2024 Avalon International Management Inc.


    1. Introduction

    1.1 This website irishpremiumspirits.com (“the Site”) is provided by Protégé International Group (BE) B.V whose registered office is at Reyndersstraat 30, 2000 Antwerp, Belgium hereafter collectively referred to as Protégé. By using this Site, you signify your agreement with these Terms of Use, which may change from time to time. These Terms of Use must be read in conjunction with the Protégé Privacy Statement – which is hereby incorporated into these Terms of Use.


    1.2 By accessing this Site you confirm that you are either:

    	1.2.1 an individual of at least 18 years of age; and
	1.2.2a if you are entering this site from outside the UK, you also confirm that you are over the legal drinking age in the country from which you are accessing this site; or
	1.2.2b delivery is only available to the same person that placed the order, this is to make sure the legal drinking age is adhered to.
	1.2.3 you are a person within the age parameters set out above and are a person with decision-making responsibility within the Spirits Alcohol trade who is engaged in or employed by a business which is also part of that trade.



    1.3 Protégé makes no representations that the materials contained within this Site are appropriate for locations outside the UK. If it is illegal for you to use this Site or view any of the contents in the country in which you are resident or in the country from which you are accessing it, you should leave the Site immediately.


    1.4 Any questions or enquiries which you have in relation to this Site or in relation to Protégé should be made as indicated in the CONTACT US facility.


    2. Use of Content

    2.1 The material on this site could include technical inaccuracies or typographical errors...

    2.2 The Site may contain any one or all of the following from time to time...

    2.3 The materials on the Site may not be used by third parties for telemarketing, direct marketing, commercial mass e-mail or by agents or representatives or e-mail spammers...

    2.4 Any permitted use of the Site does not extend to using the Site, Materials or Services for any illegal purpose...

    2.5 Protégé is free to use any ideas, concepts, know-how, or techniques contained in any communication you send to the Site...

    2.6 In the event that you request and that additional information about Protégé and its services are sent to you...


    3. Disclaimer

    3.1 Protégé encourages you to exercise discretion while browsing the Internet...

    3.2 Protégé also does not make any representations regarding the availability and performance of its Site...

    3.3 Save in respect of death and personal injury, in no event shall Protégé be liable for any compensatory, direct, indirect, incidental, consequential or punitive damages...

    3.4 Some jurisdictions do not allow the exclusion or limitation of liability of consequential or incidental damages...

    3.5 Protégé reserves the right to revise this legal information at any time...

    3.6 Your use of the Site constitutes your acceptance and agreement with these Terms of Use.


    4. Cookies and IP addresses

    4.1 Every computer connected to the Internet is given a domain name and a set of numbers that serve as that computer’s “Internet Protocol” or IP address...

    4.2 Cookies are also used on the site. A “cookie” is a small file that we save on your computer’s hard drive...

    4.3 Upon a successful checkout, we reserve the right to use your contact information to update you about your order or for future marketing activities...

    If you wish to opt out, please click here.


    5. Applicable law and jurisdiction

    5.1 These Terms shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance with English law...

    5.2 For our exclusive benefit, we shall retain the right to bring proceedings as to the substance of the matter in the courts of your country of residence...

    I certify that I am such a person as described above and have read and agree to the contents of the statements.
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